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South Florida cannot get enough of Bad 
Bunny.

The Puerto Rican rap star has added a 
second concert at Hard Rock Stadium in 
Miami Gardens on Aug. 13 after the original 
Aug. 12 show on his first-ever stadium tour 
was a quick sellout.

And he’s already essentially sold every 
ticket for three nights at Miami’s FTX Arena 
April 1-3.

Tickets for the new Hard Rock Stadium 
date are on sale at Ticketmaster.com.

The Aug. 13 Hard Rock concert will feature 
a set by DJ star Diplo. DJ Alesso will be the 
opener on Aug. 12.

Bad Bunny’s World’s Hottest Tour 
opens Aug. 5 at Camping World Stadium in 
Orlando, with tickets still available, starting 
at $105.

The three concerts at FTX Arena (formerly 
AmericanAirlines Arena), part of his El 

Ultimo Tour Del Mundo Tour, are down to 
scattered platinum-level seats and gener-
al-admission areas in the upper corners of 
the arena. Those tickets start at $245 for the 
April 1 concert. Visit FTXArena.com.

Since his 2018 debut album, Bad Bunny’s 
rise has taken him beyond genre — he 
claimed Billboard’s title of No. 1 Latin artist, 
but Spotify has named Bad Bunny its most-
streamed artist in the world for the past two 
years.

The South Florida stop is one of six cities 
on the tour to add second stadium shows. 
Others are at Yankee Stadium in New York 
(Aug. 27-28), Minute Maid Park in Houston 
(Sept. 1-2), PETCO Park in San Diego (Sept. 
17-18), Allegiant Stadium in Las Vegas (Sept. 
23-24) and SoFi Stadium near Los Angeles 
(Sept. 30-Oct. 1).

For more information on the tour, visit 
WorldsHottestTour.com.

Staff writer Ben Crandell can be reached 
at bcrandell@sunsentinel.com.

Another Bad Bunny sellout prompts second Hard Rock show

Bad Bunny has South Florida concerts scheduled for April 1-3 at FTX Arena in Miami and Aug. 
12-13 at Hard Rock Stadium in Miami Gardens. CHRIS PIZZELLO/INVISION

By Rod Stafford Hagwood 
South Florida Sun Sentinel

Lake Worth is about to get drag-a-licious.
The Miss Palm Beach Pride Pageant 2022, 

a female impersonator contest, will be staged 
at Lake Worth Playhouse on Monday, Feb. 7.

The event, which did not happen last year 
because of the pandemic, is produced by Palm 
Beach County’s Compass Community Center. 
This will be the fifth year for the pageant.

“Being crowned Miss Palm Beach Pride is 
an honor,” says Julia Murphy, Compass’ chief 
development officer for the LGBTQ+ orga-
nization. “The title provides our local drag 
queens the opportunity to build a platform 
that can make a big difference to their career 
and have an impact in the community.”

The event will be hosted by South Flor-
ida drag legends Melissa St. John and Velvet 
LeNore, the current Miss Florida F.I. at Large. 
There will also be performances by other local 
female impersonators. Julie Seaver, the execu-
tive director of Compass, says, “Drag is an art 
form that is crucial to the LGBTQ+ Commu-
nity. Not only is [this event] a moment for us to 
come together and celebrate, but it also honors 
our culture and history for those who may not 
be as familiar with LGBTQ+ people.”

If you go
 �The Miss Palm Beach Pride Pageant 

2022 will be held at the Lake Worth 
Playhouse, 713 Lake Ave. 561-586-6410. 
LakeWorthPlayhouse.org.

 �Doors open at 6:30 p.m. The show starts at 
7 p.m.

 �Tickets are $15 for the mezzanine and $20 
for orchestra level. There will be a cash bar.

Can’t wait for next week’s ‘RuPaul’s Drag Race’? 
There’s a drag queen pageant coming to Lake Worth 

Associated Press

MIAMI — Two Miami men have 
been sentenced to 41 months in federal 
prison for stealing ventilators bound for 
a COVID-19 intensive care center in El 
Salvador as part of a U.S. aid program, 
officials said.

The ventilators, worth $3 million and 
owned by the United States Agency for 
International Development, were stolen 
in South Florida, according to a news 
release sent Friday by the U.S. Attorney’s 
Office South District of Florida.

Yoelvis Denis Hernandez, 42, who was 
also known as “Guajiro,” and Luis Urra 
Montero, 25 and also known as “Flaco,” 
pleaded guilty to theft of government 
property. Montero was sentenced this 
week, while Hernandez was sentenced 
in December, the news release said.

Court documents show the pair stole 
a tractor loaded with 192 medical venti-
lators that were being transported to 
Miami International Airport on Aug. 9, 
2020.

The ventilators had been acquired by 
USAID and were en route to El Salvador 
to treat critically ill patients.

Prosecutors said Hernandez and 
Montero stole the trailer from a lot where 
the driver had left it overnight. Following 
an investigation, federal agents recovered 
most of the stolen ventilators.

2 Miami men get 
prison time for 
stealing medical 
ventilators

The 2020 Miss Palm Beach Pride winner Taquoya Love Dupree waves to the crowd. This year’s 
drag queen pageant will be held Feb. 7 at the Lake Worth Playhouse. COMPASS COMMUNITY 
CENTER/COURTESY
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FIRST IMPRESSION
Make a great

with new front doors!

We are Palm
Beach County’s
largest Specialty

Door Store

• Impact Resistant Fiberglass & Mahogany Entry Doors • Impact Resistant
Decorative Glass Inserts • Impact Resistant French & Sliding Glass Doors

Come browse one of our convenient locations.
We have doors to fit ANY BUDGET!

BUY MORE SAVE NOW

$2,000 - $2,999 $300
$3,000 - $3,999 $450
$4,000 - $4,999 $600
$5,000 - $5,999 $750
$6,000 - $6,999 $900
$7,000 - $7,999 $1,050
$8,000 - $8,999 $1,200
$9,000 - $9,999 $1,350

$10,000+ $1,500

Purchase Amount Instant Savings*

JUPITER
75 E Indiantown Road #507, Jupiter, FL 33477

Monday-Friday • 9am-5pm
Saturday • 10am-2pm

WEST PALM BEACH
346 Pike Road, Suite 6

West Palm Beach, FL 33411
Monday-Friday • 7am-4:30pm

Saturday • 9am-2pm

BOCA RATON
9858 Clint Moore Rd. Suite
C-128 Boca Raton, FL 33496
Monday-Friday • 9am-5pm

Saturday • 10am-2pm

frontdoorsFL.com | 561-375-5244

*Offer applies to
Installed Exterior

Doors Only.
Not valid on prior sales.
Offer expires 3/31/2022

FINANCING AVAILABLE

License #CBC037800


